Day 2
STEM
Nonprofit
Government

Employer Directory 2024

Thurs., February 22, 2-5 p.m.
Student Union (SU) First Floor

All Majors & Students Welcome!

Students
- Download the Handshake app at Apple App Store or Google Play Store or use desktop version.
- Dress professionally; bring your ALL CARD for faster check-in and copies of your resume. For resume help beforehand, email it to ResumeHelp@nku.edu to receive feedback.
- For tips, details, and updates, visit https://inside.nku.edu/careerservices/students/careerexpo.html

THANK YOU TO OUR SPONSORS!

Diamond Sponsors
- Western & Southern Financial Group
- City of Mason, Ohio

Gold Sponsors
- Prysmian Group
- ADM
- Clean Harbors
- Regal Rexnord
- St. Elizabeth Healthcare
- VIT Health
- Constellis
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Industry</th>
<th>Area</th>
<th>Table</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>84.51°</td>
<td>Publicly Traded</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food &amp; Beverage</td>
<td>Food &amp; Beverage</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baptist Life Communities</td>
<td>Healthcare</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Point Education &amp; Behavioral Health</td>
<td>Non-Profit</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breakthrough Cincinnati</td>
<td>Non-Profit</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**84.51°** is a retail data science, insights and media company. We help the Kroger company, consumer packaged goods companies, agencies, publishers and affiliated partners create more personalized and valuable experiences for shoppers across the path to purchase.

**Seeking:** Internship

- Requires US Work Authorization? Yes
- Willing to hire CPT/OPT? No
- Open to sponsoring candidates? No

**Positions available:** Information Co-op & other various roles

Major(s): All Majors

**ALL MAJORS!**

**Food & Beverage**

At ADM, we unlock the power of nature to provide access to nutrition worldwide. With industry-advancing innovations, a complete portfolio of ingredients and solutions to meet any taste, and a commitment to sustainability, we give customers an edge in solving the nutritional challenges of today and tomorrow. We’re a global leader in human and animal nutrition and the world’s premier agricultural origination and processing company.

**Seeking:** Internship, Job

- Requires US Work Authorization? Yes
- Willing to hire CPT/OPT? No
- Open to sponsoring candidates? No

**Positions available:** TBA

Major(s): TBA

**Baptist Life Communities**

We are the largest provider of housing, healthcare and a variety of beneficial services for the 55+ community in Northern Kentucky. As a non-profit faith based organization, we are committed to providing seniors with solutions for the challenges they face. We offer many options for various levels of support that are sure to help relieve some of the stress that transition can cause. Since 1952, our goal has been to enhance resident lifestyle with quality choices, provided by a dedicated and caring staff.

**Seeking:** Job

- Requires US Work Authorization? Yes
- Willing to hire CPT/OPT? No
- Open to sponsoring candidates? No

**Positions available:** RN: Registered Nurse

Major(s): Nursing, Nursing (MSN), Nursing Practice (Dnp)

**Best Point Education & Behavioral Health**

Best Point Education & Behavioral Health mission statement is: Creating lasting results that strengthen families and our community by guiding individuals — from infancy to independence — through comprehensive education, behavioral, and health services.

**Seeking:** Internship, Job

- Requires US Work Authorization? Yes
- Willing to hire CPT/OPT? Yes
- Open to sponsoring candidates? No

**Positions available:** Education Aide Substitute, Care Coordinator, Behavioral Health Therapist


**Breakthrough Cincinnati**

Breakthrough Cincinnati (BTC) is a tuition-free academic enrichment program for middle school students, where undergraduate college students are given the opportunity to be trained as a teacher and lead their own classroom. The Breakthrough Collaborative teaching residency is designed for undergraduates of all majors. Ideal candidates have a deep commitment to social justice and passion for working with middle-school students. Our teaching fellows are committed to personal growth and are comfortable working in a fast-paced environment.

**Seeking:** Fellowship, Volunteer, Experiential Learning, Internship

- Requires US Work Authorization? Yes
- Willing to hire CPT/OPT? No
- Open to sponsoring candidates? No

**Positions available:** Assistant Program Director, Communications Coordinator, Dean of Curriculum, Dean of Faculty, Dean of Students, Lower Grades, Dean of Students, Upper Grades, Teaching Fellow, Teaching Fellow (AmeriCorps Member)

Major(s): All Majors

**ALL MAJORS!**
BrightView Health

**Healthcare**

BrightView is an outpatient addiction medicine practice with centers spanning AZ, MD, MA, OG, KY, VA, DE, and NC. Our model is based on clinical best practices and outcomes measures. Through the use of medication-assisted treatment in conjunction with psychological and social services, BrightView will deliver the necessary support to help patients meet both their mental and physical goals.

**Seeking: Internship, Job**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Requires US Work Authorization?</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>Willing to hire CPT/OPT?</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>Open to sponsoring candidates?</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Positions available:**
- Medical Assistant, Counselor/Therapist, Targeted Case Management, Revenue Cycle Positions
- Patient Service Representative, Registered Nurse, Licensed Practical Nurse

**Major(s):** All Majors

---

CareStar

**Healthcare**

CareStar is a leading case management provider for people enrolled in home and community-based programs. CareStar has over 30-year proven track record of designing tailored programs to meet the needs of customers we serve. Clinical and Personal Services designed to support individuals with chronic health conditions, complex healthcare challenges or disabilities. CareStar hopes to enable individuals to remain safely in their home or other community setting and live as independently as possible.

**Seeking: Internship**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Requires US Work Authorization?</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>Willing to hire CPT/OPT?</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>Open to sponsoring candidates?</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Positions available:**
- Support Services Coordinator

**Major(s):** Accountancy (MAcc), Accounting, Business Informatics (MS), Business Information Systems, Finance, Health Administration (MSHA), Health Communication, Health Informatics, Health Science, Human Services & Addictions, Marketing, Psychological Science, Social Work, Social Work (MSW)

---

CBT

**Manufacturing**

CBT began in 1921, since then we have grown into the region’s largest full-service industrial automation distributor. CBT has locations in Cincinnati, Springboro, and Sidney Ohio and Lexington and Louisville Kentucky, enabling us to meet all the electrical, automation, power transmission, belting, pneumatics, and client service needs of our customers. We partner with the best suppliers in the industry, providing an unparalleled product offering, the highest level of technical expertise, and personalized customer service for our customers.

**Seeking: Job**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Requires US Work Authorization?</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>Willing to hire CPT/OPT?</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>Open to sponsoring candidates?</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Positions available:**
- Inside Sales Trainee role

**Major(s):** Mechanical & Manufacturing Engineering Tech, Mechatronics Engineering Technology

---

Child Focus

**Non-Profit**

The mission of Child Focus is to join with communities in improving the quality of life for children, families and adults. A leader in the field of behavioral health and early learning, our success is rooted in decades of expertise creating innovative and responsive programs in partnership with individuals, families and community stakeholders. Child Focus serves 20,000 individuals in Southwest and Central Ohio annually, developing thriving kids, strong families and successful adults.

**Seeking: Internship, Job**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Requires US Work Authorization?</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>Willing to hire CPT/OPT?</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>Open to sponsoring candidates?</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Positions available:**
- Therapy and Qualified Mental Health Specialist (case management) roles, classroom aides and assistant teachers

**Major(s):** Anthropology, Clinical Mental Health Counseling (MS), Early Childhood Education, Human Services & Addictions, Industrial Organizational Psychology (MS), Neuroscience, Psychological Science, School Counseling (MA), Social Work, Social Work (MSW), Sociology

---

Cincinnati Children's Hospital Medical Center

**Healthcare**

Cincinnati Children’s is a nonprofit, comprehensive pediatric health system. As a leader in research and education, Cincinnati Children’s is consistently ranked as one of America’s best children's hospitals by U.S. News & World Report and is one of the top recipients of pediatric research grants from the National Institutes of Health.

**Seeking: Job**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Requires US Work Authorization?</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>Willing to hire CPT/OPT?</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>Open to sponsoring candidates?</th>
<th>Yes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Positions available:**
- Research Assistants, Clinical Research Coordinator, Vet Tech, Regulatory Affairs

**Major(s):** Biological Sciences, Biological Sciences Teacher Ed, Chemistry, Environmental Science, Industrial Organizational Psychology (MS), Neuroscience, Psychological Science

---

https://nku.edu/careerservices

As of Monday, January 22, 2024
Cincinnati Insurance Companies, The
Area: TBA
Table: TBA
Insurance
Publicly Traded
http://www.cinfin.com

At The Cincinnati Insurance Companies, our associates serve independent agents who represent us, policyholders, claimants, shareholders and other associates. As a relationship-based organization, we know our success hinges on the efforts of our associates. No matter your major, if you believe that people come first, The Cincinnati Insurance Companies may be the right place for you to contribute and grow. We have opportunities throughout the country - all that can help you build a career in a professional environment that has a personal feel.

Seeking: Cooperative Education, Internship, Job
Requires US Work Authorization? Yes
Willing to hire CPT/OPT? No
Open to sponsoring candidates? No

Positions available: Accounting, Actuarial, Analytics, Audit, Claims, Computer Science/Engineering, Field Rep, Corporate Communications, Customer Care, Human Resources, Internal Audit, IT, Loss Control, Sales, Underwriting, and more
Major(s): All Majors

ALL MAJORS!

Cincinnati Works
Area: TBA
Table: TBA
Non-Profit
https://cincinnatiworks.org

For people struggling financially or who need a second chance, improving their situation all alone can feel insurmountable. But at Cincinnati Works, we believe in the power of a single step, and getting a job can be a powerful first step to getting one’s life back.

Seeking: Job
Requires US Work Authorization? No
Willing to hire CPT/OPT? Yes
Open to sponsoring candidates?

Positions available: Workforce Coaches
Major(s): Business Leadership & Innovation (MBLI), Executive Leadership & Organizational Change (MS), Human Resource Management, Industrial Organizational Psychology (MS), Management, Organizational Leadership, Psychological Science, Public Admin (MPA), Social Work, Social Work (MSW)

ALL MAJORS!

City of Bowling Green
Area: TBA
Table: TBA
Government
https://www.joinbgky.org

Bowling Green is the third largest city and is one of the fastest growing cities in Kentucky. The City of Bowling Green is committed to strengthening our vibrant community by focusing on quality of life, service delivery, fiscal responsibility, public safety, neighborhood revitalization, visionary leadership, and economic development. Our diverse Bowling Green residents have access to top quality education, can enjoy an active lifestyle with cultural, recreational, and leisure opportunities and live in a safe, livable neighborhoods.

Seeking: Job
Requires US Work Authorization? Yes
Willing to hire CPT/OPT? Yes
Open to sponsoring candidates?

Positions available: Police Officer
Major(s): All Majors

ALL MAJORS!

City of Mason
Area: TBA
Table: TBA
Government
https://www.imaginemason.org

Mason is the largest city in Warren County. Regional attractions include The Grizzly Golf Center, Great Wolf Lodge and Conference Center, Kings Island amusement park, and the annual Western & Southern Open. Local attractions include the Mason Community Center and Mason Historical Society's Alverta Green Museum. Residents and visitors look forward to the annual Red, Rhythm and Boom event, Mason Heritage Festival and Parade, Christmas in Mason activities and a wide variety of programs and classes for all ages at Mason Community Center.

Seeking: Internship, Job
Requires US Work Authorization? Yes
Willing to hire CPT/OPT? Yes
Open to sponsoring candidates?

Major(s): All Majors

ALL MAJORS!

Clean Harbors
Area: TBA
Table: TBA
Environmental Services
Publicly Traded
http://www.cleanharbors.com

Since 1980, Clean Harbors has grown to become the leading environmental, energy and industrial service provider and largest hazardous waste disposal company in North America. As part of the Clean Harbors family, you will be performing work that truly makes a difference in people’s lives and in protecting the planet. We have a culture of open communication and collaboration, and with room to grow and advance in positions across all of North America. At Clean Harbors you are offered unique opportunities for all stages of your career.

Seeking: Internship, Job
Requires US Work Authorization? Yes
Willing to hire CPT/OPT? No
Open to sponsoring candidates?

Positions available: Environmental Field Chemist & Environmental Field Specialist
Major(s): Biological Sciences, Biological Sciences Teacher Ed, Chemistry, Construction Management, Engineering Physics, Environmental Science, Geology, Integrative Studies, Integrative Studies (AA), Integrative Studies (MA), Physics
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Industry</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>Area</th>
<th>Table</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Community Mental Health Center, Inc.</td>
<td>Healthcare</td>
<td><a href="https://cmhinc.org">https://cmhinc.org</a></td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constellis</td>
<td>Defense</td>
<td><a href="https://constellis.com">https://constellis.com</a></td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council on Aging of Southwestern Ohio</td>
<td>Non-Profit</td>
<td><a href="http://www.help4seniors.org">http://www.help4seniors.org</a></td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVG Airport Authority</td>
<td>Aerospace</td>
<td><a href="https://jobs.cvgairport.com">https://jobs.cvgairport.com</a></td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department for Community Based Services</td>
<td>Government</td>
<td><a href="https://chfs.ky.gov/agencies/dcbs">https://chfs.ky.gov/agencies/dcbs</a></td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Community Mental Health Center, Inc.**
Community Mental Health Center, Inc., founded in 1967, is a provider of comprehensive mental health services, addiction services, and physical health services, offering inpatient, outpatient, home-based, school-based, and community-based programs to individuals and families in Dearborn, Franklin, Ohio, Ripley, and Switzerland counties in Southeastern Indiana. CMHC is a Trauma Informed Organization. CMHC offers services at 19 facilities located in Lawrenceburg, Batesville, Brookville, St. Leon and Vevay.

** Seeking: Internship, Job**

- Requires US Work Authorization? Yes
- Willing to hire CPT/OPT? Yes
- Open to sponsoring candidates? No

**Positions available:** Outpatient Therapist, School Based Therapist

**Major(s):** All Majors

**Constellis**
Constellis is leading provider of risk management, humanitarian, social intelligence, training & operational support services to government & commercial clients throughout the world. We employ more than 20,000 personnel in over 45 countries in some of the world's most challenging environments.

** Seeking: Job**

- Requires US Work Authorization? Yes
- Willing to hire CPT/OPT? No
- Open to sponsoring candidates? No

**Positions available:** Unarmed Security Officer

**Major(s):** All Majors

**Council on Aging of Southwestern Ohio**
Council on Aging of Southwestern Ohio (COA) is a nonprofit organization dedicated to enhancing quality of life for older adults, people with disabilities, their families & caregivers. We promote choice, independence, dignity & well-being through services that help people remain in their homes for as long as possible. One call to COA links people to a wide variety of agencies, information & programs that serve older adults & people with disabilities.

** Seeking: Internship, Job**

- Requires US Work Authorization? No
- Willing to hire CPT/OPT? Open to sponsoring candidates?

**Positions available:** Care Management, Case Management, Social Work

**Major(s):** Human Services & Addictions, Industrial Organizational Psychology (MS), Psychological Science, Social Work, Social Work (MSW), Sociology

**CVG Airport Authority**
CVG is like a city with its own police and fire departments, utilities and road system spread across 11 square miles. CVG Airport Authority supports a diverse workforce capable of maintaining this "Airport City."

** Seeking: Job**

- Requires US Work Authorization? Yes
- Willing to hire CPT/OPT? Yes
- Open to sponsoring candidates? No

**Positions available:** Telecommunicators, Public Safety Assistants, FT and PT opportunities available.

**Major(s):** All Majors

**Defense Counterintelligence and Security Agency (DCSA)**
DCSA is the largest security agency in the federal government dedicated to protecting America’s trusted workforce & trusted workspaces — real or virtual. DCSA joins two essential missions: Personnel Security & Industrial Security, supported by Counterintelligence & Insider Threat, & Security Training functions. DCSA, oversees 10,000 cleared companies, & conducts approximately 2 million background investigations each year.

** Seeking: Job**

- Requires US Work Authorization? Yes
- Willing to hire CPT/OPT? No
- Open to sponsoring candidates? No


**Major(s):** All Majors

**Department for Community Based Services**
The Department for Community Based Services (DCBS) administers the state foster care and adoption systems and recruits and trains parents to care for the state's children who are waiting for a permanent home. With offices in every county, the department provides services and programs to enhance the self-sufficiency of families, improve safety and permanency for children and vulnerable adults, and engage families and community partners in a collaborative decision-making process.

** Seeking: Job**

- Requires US Work Authorization? Yes
- Willing to hire CPT/OPT? No
- Open to sponsoring candidates? No

**Positions available:** Social Service Worker

**Major(s):** Criminal Justice, Human Services & Addictions, Psychological Science, Social Work, Social Work (MSW), Sociology, Special Education
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area: TBA</th>
<th>Table: TBA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duke Energy</strong></td>
<td>Publicly Traded</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
We are one of the largest electric power holding companies in the United States, supplying and delivering electricity to approximately 7.4 million U.S. customers. We have approximately 52,700 megawatts of electric generating capacity in the Carolinas, the Midwest and Florida — and natural gas distribution services serving more than 1.5 million customers in Ohio, Kentucky, Tennessee and the Carolinas.

**Seeking: Cooperate Education, Internship**

Requires US Work Authorization? **Yes**  Willing to hire CPT/OPT? **No**  Open to sponsoring candidates? **No**

**Positions available:** Engineering Technologist Coop/Intern

Major(s): Electrical & Electronics Eng Tech

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area: TBA</th>
<th>Table: TBA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>E Tech Group</strong></td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
At E Tech Group, joining our team means joining a group of passionate and forward-thinking“™ experts. We're one of the largest engineering and system integration firms in the United States providing value for our clients through IT automation and control solutions for more than 25 years to the Life Sciences, Mission Critical, Metals, Material Handling, Consumer Products and Food & Beverage industries.

**Seeking: Internship, Job**

Requires US Work Authorization? **Yes**  Willing to hire CPT/OPT? **Yes**  Open to sponsoring candidates? **Yes**

**Positions available:** Interns, Automation Engineers, Project Engineers

Major(s): Electrical & Electronics Eng Tech, Engineering Physics, Mechatronics Engineering Technology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area: TBA</th>
<th>Table: TBA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>EMCOR Services Automated Controls</strong></td>
<td>Publicly Traded</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
EMCOR Services Automated Controls is a turnkey solution provider of building automation and energy management systems for a variety of commercial, industrial, and other facilities. We specialize in designing and installing advanced automation solutions with intuitive and interactive graphical user interfaces. EMCOR Services Automated Controls provides building automation and other services to the following markets: K-12 schools/higher education, Healthcare, Industrial/manufacturing, Pharmaceutical/life Science, and Government.

**Seeking: Job**

Requires US Work Authorization? **Yes**  Willing to hire CPT/OPT? **No**  Open to sponsoring candidates? **No**

**Positions available:** Building Automation Design Engineer

Major(s): Electrical & Electronics Eng Tech, Engineering Physics, Mechanical & Manufacturing Engineering Tech, Mechatronics Engineering Technology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area: TBA</th>
<th>Table: TBA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Family Nurturing Center</strong></td>
<td>Non-profit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Family Nurturing Center is a non-profit social service agency located in Northern Kentucky and Hamilton County, OH dedicated to ending the cycle of child abuse by promoting individual well-being and healthy family relationships. Our services and programs focus on the education, prevention, and treatment of all forms of child abuse and neglect.

**Seeking: Job**

Requires US Work Authorization? **Yes**  Willing to hire CPT/OPT? **No**  Open to sponsoring candidates? **No**

**Positions available:** Parenting Time Visitation Facilitator


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area: TBA</th>
<th>Table: TBA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Girl Scouts of Kentucky’s Wilderness Road</strong></td>
<td>Non-Profit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Girl Scouts is the preeminent leadership development organization for girls, with programs that offer every girl a chance to do something amazing. What began over 100 years ago with one woman—Girl Scouts Founder Juliette Gordon "Daisy" Low—is now an organization that is almost 3M strong!

**Seeking: Internship, Job**

Requires US Work Authorization? **Yes**  Willing to hire CPT/OPT? **No**  Open to sponsoring candidates? **No**

**Positions available:** Event Planning Coordinator, Community Recruitment and Engagement Coordinator, Capital Campaign Coordinator

Major(s): All Majors

**ALL MAJORS!**
Great American Insurance Group

Insurance

Publicly Traded

http://www.greatamericaninsurancegroup.com

Trying to determine the perfect career for you? Great American offers a variety of programs for both college students and recent college graduates who are looking to join a specialty insurance leader! If you are seeking a career in a challenging work environment and looking for opportunities to grow and develop, Great American may be the place for you. You will be encouraged to share your ideas, pursue industry certification and expand your knowledge in the areas that interest you most.

Seeking: Cooperative Education, Internship, Job

Requires US Work Authorization? Yes
Willing to hire CPT/OPT? Yes
Open to sponsoring candidates? Yes

Positions available: Software Developer, Business Analyst, Systems/Network Administrator, Desktop Technician, Cybersecurity Analyst, IT Project Manager, Data Analyst, Product Owner, Business Technology Analyst

Major(s): Business Informatics (MS), Business Information Systems, Computer Information Technology, Computer Information Technology (MS), Computer Science, Computer Science (MS), Cybersecurity, Data Science

Great Parks

Government

http://www.greatparks.org

Great Parks was created in 1930 as the Hamilton County Park District. Great Parks is a separate political subdivision of the State of Ohio, governed by a Board of Park Commissioners. We are the largest land owner in Hamilton County, Ohio with over 17,000 acres and over 80 miles of trails. Our focus is sustainability and conservation with over 80% of our holdings undeveloped. Great Parks employs a variety of full time and part time employees in a broad range of positions from Accounting and IT to Conservation and Recreation.

Seeking: Volunteer, Job

Requires US Work Authorization? Yes
Willing to hire CPT/OPT? No
Open to sponsoring candidates? No

Positions available: Customer Service, Conservation, Parks, Full time HR Admin Assistant, etc.

Major(s): All Majors

ALL MAJORS!

Hamilton County Communications Center

Legal & Law Enforcement

Government

https://www.hamiltoncountyohio.gov/government/departments/communications_center

Our Public Safety Communications Officers are cross trained to proactively handle police, fire, and medical emergencies. Our comm center receives all 9-1-1 calls and dispatch for 45 Police Departments, 47 Fire Departments, and 48 EMS Departments.

Seeking: Job

Requires US Work Authorization? Yes
Willing to hire CPT/OPT? No
Open to sponsoring candidates? Yes

Positions available: 9-1-1 Communications Officer

Major(s): All Majors

ALL MAJORS!

Home of the Innocents

Non-Profit

http://www.homeoftheinnocents.org

Home of the Innocents is where Louisville’s vulnerable children & youth find emotional, physical, & intellectual support that can transform their lives. The Home provides our community with a range of important residential, treatment & community-based programs. The Home also operates a pediatric convalescent center for children who are medically complex & medically fragile. We aim to enrich the lives of children & families with hope, health, & happiness.

Seeking: Volunteer, Job

Requires US Work Authorization? Yes
Willing to hire CPT/OPT? No
Open to sponsoring candidates? No

Positions available: Youth Support Specialist (YSS), Resident Enrichment Specialist (RES), Resident Care Attendant (RCA), RNs, LPNs, CNAs, RTs, and other licensed roles.

Major(s): All Majors

ALL MAJORS!

Indianapolis Metropolitan Police Department

Legal & Law Enforcement

Government

http://joinimpd.indy.gov

We are dedicated to upholding the highest professional standards while serving the community in which we work and live. We are committed to the enforcement of laws to protect life and property, while also respecting individual rights, human dignity, and community values. We are committed to creating and maintaining active police/community partnerships and assisting citizens in identifying and solving problems to improve the quality of life in their neighborhoods.

Seeking: Internship, Job

Requires US Work Authorization? Yes
Willing to hire CPT/OPT? Yes
Open to sponsoring candidates? No

Positions available: Police Officer

Major(s): Criminal Justice, Digital Law & Technology (MLS), International Studies, Law (BA), Law (J.D.), Legal Studies (MLS), Political Science, Public Administration (MPA), Public History (MA)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Area</th>
<th>Table</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Invar Systems</strong></td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Information Technology</strong></td>
<td>Private</td>
<td><a href="http://www.invarsystems.com">http://www.invarsystems.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We are the warehouse and order fulfillment solutions experts providing integrated materials handling solutions through the supply of world class engineering, consulting, project integration and software. As two operating entities with Invar Integrated Systems focusing on the overall system analysis, design and solution implementation and KT Invar Software focusing on the development, project execution &amp; support of Invar Warehouse System (IWS) software product, Invar Systems provides outstanding innovative solutions to its clients and partners.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Seeking:</strong> Job</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Requires US Work Authorization?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willing to hire CPT/OPT?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open to sponsoring candidates?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Positions available:</strong> Software Developer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major(s): Applied Software Engineering, Computer Science, Computer Science (MS)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ireland Home Based Services</strong></td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Social Assistance</strong></td>
<td>Private</td>
<td><a href="http://www.ihbs.us">http://www.ihbs.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ireland Home Based Services works with State, Regional and Local County offices in developing, delivering and improving service standards on behalf of children, families and persons with developmental disabilities. Ireland Home Based Services provides comprehensive home and community-based services to families and children in 51 counties in Southern Indiana.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Seeking: Internship, Job</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Requires US Work Authorization?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willing to hire CPT/OPT?</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open to sponsoring candidates?</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Positions available:</strong> Family Caseworker, Therapist</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kentucky Cabinet for Health &amp; Family Services</strong></td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Government</strong></td>
<td>Government</td>
<td><a href="https://chfs.ky.gov/Pages/index.aspx">https://chfs.ky.gov/Pages/index.aspx</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We offer support to Kentuckians with dependents of all ages. Family services include child care assistance and early childhood education; foster care and adoption services; support programs for families; parenting resources; grandparenting resources and help for people with responsibility for vulnerable adult Kentuckians, including those with intellectual and behavioral needs and Kentuckians who are ages 60 and over.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Seeking:</strong> Internship, Job</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Requires US Work Authorization?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willing to hire CPT/OPT?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open to sponsoring candidates?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Positions available:</strong> Social Worker, Family Support Worker, Audiologist, Nurse Consultant Inspector, Corrections Officers and Others</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major(s): All Majors</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kentucky Department of Juvenile Justice</strong></td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Kentucky Department of Juvenile Justice provides a range of services to sentenced, committed, probated, and detained youth and their families, creating opportunities for those youth to develop into productive, responsible citizens while enhancing public safety.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Seeking:</strong> Volunteer, Internship, Job</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Requires US Work Authorization?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willing to hire CPT/OPT?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open to sponsoring candidates?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Positions available:</strong> Correctional Officer, Youth Worker, Social Service Workers, Psychology, Criminal Justice.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major(s): All Majors</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kentucky Energy and Environment Cabinet</strong></td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Our mission is to provide regulatory guidance, environmental awareness and implement an energy strategy that will bring economic benefits to the Commonwealth while protecting the environment and improving the quality of life for Kentucky businesses, workers and the public in general.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Seeking:</strong> Internship</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Requires US Work Authorization?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willing to hire CPT/OPT?</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open to sponsoring candidates?</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Positions available:</strong> Intern</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major(s): Biological Sciences, Chemistry, Environmental Science</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Kentucky Finance and Administration Cabinet
Area: TBA
Table: TBA

Government
The Finance and Administration Cabinet is the primary support agency for state government. The Cabinet serves a diverse customer base of state agencies, local governments, businesses and vendors, and individual taxpayers. The Cabinet provides a broad spectrum of services, including State Revenue Administration, Statewide Fiscal Management, State Purchasing and Contracts, Fleet Management, Mailroom Operations, Risk Management, Information Technology, Facility and Construction Management, Surplus Property, and Administrative Support.

Seeking: Internship, Job

Requires US Work Authorization? Yes
Willing to hire CPT/OPT? No
Open to sponsoring candidates? No

Positions available: Various
Major(s): All Majors

Kentucky Personnel Cabinet
Area: TBA
Table: TBA

Government
The Commonwealth of Kentucky, the state’s largest employer, offers team members a satisfying career in civil service. Kentucky provides one of the most competitive benefits packages available today, with insurance, retirement and leave options to meet your immediate and long-term goals. In public service with the Commonwealth, you have the opportunity to come for job, stay for a career, and make a difference for a lifetime!

Seeking: Cooperative Education, Internship, Job

Requires US Work Authorization? Yes
Willing to hire CPT/OPT? No
Open to sponsoring candidates? No

Positions available: Multiple
Major(s): All Majors

Kentucky State Police
Area: TBA
Table: TBA

Legal & Law Enforcement
Non-profit
http://kentuckystatepolice.org

The Kentucky State Police promotes public safety through service, integrity and professionalism utilizing partnerships to: 1. Prevent, reduce and deter crime and the fear of crime; 2. Enhance highway safety through education and enforcement and 3. Safeguard property and protect individual rights.

Seeking: Internship, Job

Requires US Work Authorization? Yes
Willing to hire CPT/OPT? Yes
Open to sponsoring candidates? No

Positions available: Kentucky State Troopers
Major(s): All Majors

Krauss Maffei
Area: TBA
Table: TBA

Manufacturing
Publicly Traded
http://www.kraussmaffeigroup.us/en

From a pioneer to a market leader in the US. In 2016 the US subsidiary KraussMaffei Corporation celebrated its 50th anniversary in the USA. Since it was founded in 1966, the American subsidiary has become one of the leading manufacturers of plastics processing machines on the North American market. We now very successfully support our customers - many of whom are long-standing - in all three technologies (Injection Molding Technology, Reaction Process Machinery and Extrusion Technology).

Seeking: Cooperative Education, Internship

Requires US Work Authorization? Yes
Willing to hire CPT/OPT? No
Open to sponsoring candidates? No

Positions available: Engineering Co-op
Major(s): Electrical & Electronics Eng Tech, Engineering Physics, Mechanical & Manufacturing Engineering Tech, Mechatronics Engineering Technology

LCS
Area: TBA
Table: TBA

Internet & Software
Private
http://lcs.com

LCS is a provider of cutting-edge business technologies. Our goal is to provide our employees and customers with a great experience. That’s why our employees have repeatedly nominated LCS as an Enquirer Media Top Workplace. The company has won this coveted award from 2012-2023. Our products include RENT MANAGER® Property Management Software, NET DIAL TONE VoIP telephone systems, and enterprise-level hosting solutions. If you’re looking for an employer who values you take a look at what LCS has to offer

Seeking: Cooperative Education, Internship, Job

Requires US Work Authorization? Yes
Willing to hire CPT/OPT? No
Open to sponsoring candidates? No

Positions available: Software Developer, Web Designer/Developer, Technical Support Specialist, Quality Assurance Software Tester Coop/Intern (Spring 24 or Fall 24), Software Developer Coop/Intern (Summer 24 Fall 24)
Major(s): 3D Digital Design & VFX, Accountancy (MAcc), Accounting, Applied Software Engineering, Computer Science, Computer Science (MS), Media Informatics

Lexington Police Department
Area: TBA
Table: TBA

Legislature
Government
http://www.joinlexpd.com

As employees of the Lexington Police Department, we will continually strive to improve our knowledge, skills and abilities in order to provide the citizens of Fayette County with the most efficient and professional law enforcement services attainable.

Seeking: Internship, Job

Requires US Work Authorization? Yes
Willing to hire CPT/OPT? No
Open to sponsoring candidates? No

Positions available: Police Officer Trainee
Major(s): All Majors

As of Monday, January 22, 2024
https://nku.edu/careerservices
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Lexington-Fayette Community Corrections

**Legal & Law Enforcement | Government**

[https://www.lexingtonky.gov/correctionsjobs](https://www.lexingtonky.gov/correctionsjobs)

Lexington Community Corrections is run as a direct supervision correctional facility. Direct supervision combines two key elements — the physical design of the facility and an inmate management strategy — to significantly reduce the problem inmate behavior commonly seen in jails. Direct supervision jails focus on actively managing inmate behavior to produce a jail that is safer and more secure for staff, inmates and visitors.

**Seeking: Internship, Job**

Requires US Work Authorization? Yes  Willing to hire CPT/OPT? Yes  Open to sponsoring candidates? Yes

**Positions available:** Community Corrections Recruit

- Major(s): All Majors

---

Marine Officer Selection Team Cincinnati

**Defense | Government**

[https://www.marines.com/becoming-a-marine/officer.html](https://www.marines.com/becoming-a-marine/officer.html)

Marine Officer Selection Team Cincinnati serves college students & graduates in the NKY/Southern Ohio area. We provide current & relevant info on program & opportunities for leadership in the US Marine Corps. We screen, & prepare eligible college students to attend Marine Corps Officer Candidate School (OCS). We submit all training & commissioning request & promote college students & graduates to the rank of Second Lieutenant

**Seeking: Fellowship, Volunteer, Experiential Learning, Cooperative Education, Internship, Job**

Requires US Work Authorization? Yes  Willing to hire CPT/OPT? Yes  Open to sponsoring candidates? Yes

**Positions available:** Marine Officer: Aviation, Infantry and Ground (Finance, Logistics, Supply...)

- Major(s): All Majors

---

Mazak Corporation

**Manufacturing | Private**

[https://www.mazakusa.com](https://www.mazakusa.com)

A leader in the design and manufacture of productive machine tool solutions. Committed to being a partner to customers with innovative technology, its world-class facility in Florence, Kentucky, produces over 100 models of turning centers, multi-tasking machines and vertical machining centers, including 5-axis models. Continuously investing in manufacturing technology allows the Mazak iSMART Factoryâ„¢ to be the most advanced and efficient in the industry, providing high-quality and reliable products through its "Production-On-Demand" practice

**Seeking: Cooperative Education**

Requires US Work Authorization? Yes  Willing to hire CPT/OPT? Yes  Open to sponsoring candidates? Yes

**Positions available:** ME Co-op, EE Co-op, Sales Project Engineer, and Manufacturing Engineer

- Major(s): Construction Management, Electrical & Electronics Eng Tech, Engineering Physics, Mechanical & Manufacturing Engineering Tech, Mechatronics Engineering Technology

---

Medpace, Inc.

**Research | Publicly Traded**

[http://www.medpace.com](http://www.medpace.com)

Medpace is a Clinical Research Organization partnering with leading pharmaceutical, biotech, and device companies to bring promising new drugs and devices to market. With our headquarters in Cincinnati, we combine efficient clinical trial management with comprehensive regulatory consulting to provide clients with support during the drug development process. Due to the scientific nature of our business we seek out top candidates with life sciences backgrounds and candidates with business-related areas of study for our corporate functions.

**Seeking: Internship, Job**

Requires US Work Authorization? Yes  Willing to hire CPT/OPT? Yes  Open to sponsoring candidates? Yes

**Positions available:** Cincinnati Clinical Research Associate (CRA), Cincinnati Clinical Research Project Coordinator, Clinical Data Coordinator-Cincinnati, Regulatory Research Intern, Clinical Research Associate (CRA), Clinical Supply Chain Project Specialist, Associate Clinical Trial Manager, Data Standard Analyst, Informatics Analyst

- Major(s): Biological Sciences, Biological Sciences Teacher Ed, Chemistry, Engineering Physics, Environmental Science, Mathematics, Physics, Statistics

---

Mercy Health

**Healthcare | Non-profit**


We are a non-profit and Catholic health system. We serve communities in seven states, pursing one Mission to improve the health and well-being of our communities and bring good help to those in need, especially people who are poor, dying and underserved. Together, our passion is to make lives better and make healthcare easier.

**Seeking: Internship**

Requires US Work Authorization? Yes  Willing to hire CPT/OPT? Yes  Open to sponsoring candidates? Yes

**Positions available:** Cincinnati Market Summer Nurse Extern Program

- Major(s): Health Science, Nursing, Respiratory Care
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>NewPath Child &amp; Family Solutions</strong></th>
<th><strong>Area:</strong> TBA</th>
<th><strong>Table:</strong> TBA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Non-Profit</strong></td>
<td><strong>Non-profit</strong></td>
<td><a href="https://newpath.org">https://newpath.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NewPath is a Comprehensive Behavioral Health and Educational Treatment Agency providing various Behavioral Health Services, Education Programs, Foster Care, and Medication Management. We serve nearly 5,000 kids &amp; young adults a year with mental health, educational and behavioral concerns often due to abuse, neglect, &amp; trauma. Many of children we serve live/have lived in unsafe neighborhoods and home lives. We care for the kids who have nowhere else to go to get help by partnering with them on their journey.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Seeking:</strong> Job</td>
<td><strong>Requires US Work Authorization?</strong> Yes</td>
<td>Willing to hire CPT/OPT? No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Positions available:</strong></td>
<td>Behavior Technician, Licensed Mental Health Therapist, Paraprofessional, Residential Program Group Facilitator, Maintenance Technician, Substitute Teacher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Major(s):</strong></td>
<td>Early Childhood Education, Educational Leadership (Ed.D.), Elementary Education, Health Communication, Health Science, Health Sciences (MS), Human Services &amp; Addictions, Middle Grades Education, Nursing, Nursing (MSN), Philosophy, Psychological Science, Secondary Education, Social Work, Social Work (MSW), Sociology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Northern Kentucky Community Action Commission</strong></th>
<th><strong>Area:</strong> TBA</th>
<th><strong>Table:</strong> TBA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Non-Profit</strong></td>
<td><strong>Non-profit</strong></td>
<td><a href="http://www.nkcac.org">http://www.nkcac.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Action Agencies (CAAs) promote self-sufficiency and support individuals and families striving to become economically secure while investing in the future of their local communities.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Seeking:</strong> Volunteer, Internship, Job</td>
<td><strong>Requires US Work Authorization?</strong> Yes</td>
<td>Willing to hire CPT/OPT? No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Positions available:</strong></td>
<td>Infant Toddler Teacher, YouthBuild Director</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Major(s):</strong></td>
<td>All Majors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Northern Kentucky Water District</strong></th>
<th><strong>Area:</strong> TBA</th>
<th><strong>Table:</strong> TBA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Government</strong></td>
<td><strong>Government</strong></td>
<td><a href="http://www.nkywater.org">http://www.nkywater.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Providing our customers a safe, clean and sufficient water supply through a reliable system that meets all state and federal standards, while delivering great value at a reasonable cost.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Seeking:</strong> Cooperative Education, Internship, Job</td>
<td><strong>Requires US Work Authorization?</strong> Yes</td>
<td>Willing to hire CPT/OPT? No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Positions available:</strong></td>
<td>Account service Billing Representative, Customer Service Billing Representative, Administrative Assistant, Lab Analyst</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Major(s):</strong></td>
<td>All Majors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>NorthKey Community Care</strong></th>
<th><strong>Area:</strong> TBA</th>
<th><strong>Table:</strong> TBA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Healthcare</strong></td>
<td><strong>Non-profit</strong></td>
<td><a href="https://www.northkey.org">https://www.northkey.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NorthKey seeks to provide the right service, at the right time and in the right place. Our mission statement is “transforming lives and communities through excellence in mental health, substance use and developmental disability services.”</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Seeking:</strong> Internship, Job</td>
<td><strong>Requires US Work Authorization?</strong> No</td>
<td>Willing to hire CPT/OPT? Open to sponsoring candidates?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Positions available:</strong></td>
<td>Mental Health Therapist and Counselor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Major(s):</strong></td>
<td>Clinical Mental Health Counseling (MS), School Counseling (MA)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Norton Healthcare</strong></th>
<th><strong>Area:</strong> TBA</th>
<th><strong>Table:</strong> TBA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Healthcare</strong></td>
<td><strong>Non-profit</strong></td>
<td><a href="https://nortonhealthcare.jibeapply.com/careers-home">https://nortonhealthcare.jibeapply.com/careers-home</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>As one of the area’s largest employers Norton Healthcare is a leader in serving adult and pediatric patients, providing care at more than 340 locations throughout Kentucky and Southern Indiana. Our not-for-profit system includes six hospitals (five in Louisville and one in Madison, Indiana) with 1,993 licensed beds, 8 outpatient centers, 18 Norton Immediate Care Centers, 8 Norton Prompt Care at Walgreens clinics, more than 18,000 employees.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Seeking:</strong> Volunteer, Internship, Job</td>
<td><strong>Requires US Work Authorization?</strong> Yes</td>
<td>Willing to hire CPT/OPT? No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Positions available:</strong></td>
<td>Clinical and non-clinical that may include nursing students to accounting students</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Major(s):</strong></td>
<td>All Majors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Novolex</strong></th>
<th><strong>Area:</strong> TBA</th>
<th><strong>Table:</strong> TBA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Manufacturing</strong></td>
<td><strong>Private</strong></td>
<td><a href="http://novolex.com">http://novolex.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Novolex is a leader in packaging innovation, choice &amp; sustainability. We manufacture products in paper, plastic &amp; sustainable materials for the the food, retail, health &amp; industrial markets. With 60 manufacturing facilities &amp; administrative offices in North America &amp; Europe, including two world-class plastic recycling facilities, we are close to our customers &amp; ready to serve them through our Food &amp; Delivery &amp; Performance Solutions segments.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Seeking:</strong> Internship, Job</td>
<td><strong>Requires US Work Authorization?</strong> Yes</td>
<td>Willing to hire CPT/OPT? No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Positions available:</strong></td>
<td>Finance/accounting roles, Operations supervisory roles, Supply chain, Human resources, IT roles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Major(s):</strong></td>
<td>All Majors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NTT DATA Business Solutions Inc.</td>
<td>Area: TBA</td>
<td>Table: TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Internet &amp; Software</strong></td>
<td>Private</td>
<td><a href="https://nttdata-solutions.com/us">https://nttdata-solutions.com/us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>At NTT DATA Business Solutions, we drive innovation - from advisory and implementation, to managed services and beyond, we continuously improve SAP solutions and technology to make them work for companies — and for their people. Being the SAP specialists within this group, we are more than 13,500 colleagues around the world and more than 370 colleagues in the United States who rely on a culture of mutual respect and strong solidarity.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Seeking:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Job</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Requires US Work Authorization?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Willing to hire CPT/OPT?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Positions available:</strong></td>
<td>SAP Associate (ACE)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Major(s):</strong></td>
<td>Accountancy (MAcc), Accounting, Business Administration, Computer Information Technology, Computer Information Technology (MS), Computer Science, Computer Science (MS), Cybersecurity, Cybersecurity (MS), Data Science, General Business</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ohio Department of Public Safety</th>
<th>Area: TBA</th>
<th>Table: TBA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Government</strong></td>
<td>Government</td>
<td><a href="https://publicsafety.ohio.gov/home">https://publicsafety.ohio.gov/home</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Ohio Department of Public Safety's (ODPS) dedication to saving lives, reducing crashes and administering Through safety and protection we ensure the consistency of our service through our divisions: the Ohio State Highway Patrol (OSHP); the Bureau of Motor Vehicles (BMV); Ohio Homeland Security (OHS); the Ohio Emergency Management Agency (EMA); Emergency Medical Services (EMS); and the Office of Criminal Justice Services (OCJS). Through the work of more than 3,500 dedicated employees, we are contributing to a safer Ohio.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Seeking:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Internship, Job</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Requires US Work Authorization?</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Willing to hire CPT/OPT?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Positions available:</strong></td>
<td>Ohio State Trooper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Major(s):</strong></td>
<td>All Majors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OSIS</th>
<th>Area: TBA</th>
<th>Table: TBA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Non-Profit</strong></td>
<td>Non-profit</td>
<td><a href="http://www.osisonline.net">http://www.osisonline.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSIS is a non-profit technology services organization dedicated to providing expert NextGen Healthcare Technology assistance exclusively to Community Health Centers around the country.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Seeking:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Fellowship, Internship, Job</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Requires US Work Authorization?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Willing to hire CPT/OPT?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Positions available:</strong></td>
<td>FT and Interns:Service Desk TIER 1 IT- Cloud Services Billing Techs Marketing Intern</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Major(s):</strong></td>
<td>3D Digital Design &amp; VFX, Applied Software Engineering, Business Informatics (MS), Business Information Systems, Computer Information Technology, Computer Information Technology (MS), Computer Science, Computer Science (MS), Cybersecurity, Cybersecurity (MS), Data Science, Health Informatics, Health Informatics (MS), Integrative Studies, Integrative Studies (AA), Integrative Studies (MA), Library Informatics, Media Informatics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Peace Corps</th>
<th>Area: TBA</th>
<th>Table: TBA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>International Affairs</strong></td>
<td>Government</td>
<td><a href="https://www.peacecorps.gov">https://www.peacecorps.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peace Corps Volunteers are inspired by impact that is hands-on, grassroots-driven, &amp; lasting. By immersing ourselves in communities abroad, the Peace Corps works side-by-side with local leaders to tackle the most pressing challenges of our generation. From leading health campaigns to boosting local entrepreneurship to teaching digital literacy, we offer a range of opportunities for our Volunteers to take on new challenges.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Seeking:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Volunteer, Job</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Requires US Work Authorization?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Willing to hire CPT/OPT?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Positions available:</strong></td>
<td>Peace Corps Volunteer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Major(s):</strong></td>
<td>All Majors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Premier Health - 155078</th>
<th>Area: TBA</th>
<th>Table: TBA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Healthcare</strong></td>
<td>Non-profit</td>
<td><a href="http://www.premierhealth.com">http://www.premierhealth.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premier Health is the largest health system in southwest Ohio, more than 14,000 employees all with one mission: to build healthier communities. Premier Health has job opening across Southwest Ohio in our hospitals, emergency centers, urgent care centers and physician practices. We're an award-winning health system with more than 160 locations. At Premier Health, we believe our people make all the difference. If you share our passion to make a real difference in the lives of others, we'd like to talk with you about joining our team.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Seeking:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Job</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Requires US Work Authorization?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Willing to hire CPT/OPT?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Positions available:</strong></td>
<td>Health Care Careers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Major(s):</strong></td>
<td>Athletic Training, Athletic Training (MS), Cardiovascular Perfusion (MS), Clinical Mental Health Counseling (MS), Exercise Science, Exercise Science (MS), Health Administration (MSHA), Health Communication, Health Informatics, Health Informatics (MS), Health Science, Health Sciences (MS), Human Services &amp; Addictions, Nursing, Nursing (MSN), Nursing Practice (Dnp), Occupational Therapy (OTD), Radiation Therapy, Radiologic Science, Respiratory Care</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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Prisymian Group

Manufacturing

Publicly Traded

https://na.prysmiangroup.com

We are the world’s leading energy and telecom cable systems provider and play a crucial role in the sustainable energy transition and digitization of our communities. Each year, the Group manufacturers thousands of miles of underground and submarine cables and systems for power transmission and distribution, as well as medium and low voltage cables for the construction and infrastructure sectors. We also produce a comprehensive range of optical fibers, copper cables and connectivity for voice, video, and data transmission for telecom.

Seeking: Job

Requires US Work Authorization? Yes Willing to hire CPT/OPT? No Open to sponsoring candidates? No

Positions available: Inside Sales Associate


Ramey-Estep Homes, Inc.

Non-Profit

http://www.rameyestep.com

Ramey-Estep/Re-group is a non-profit agency in Northeastern & Northern Kentucky specializing in Mental Health, Behavioral Health, and Substance Use Recovery services for clients of all ages. We have various programs, including Treatment Foster Care, Traditional Outpatient Therapy, Intensive Outpatient services, Partial Hospitalization services, Adult SUD Residential Recovery program for men and women, and School-based Services. Currently, Ramey-Estep/Re-group has offices in Ashland, Grayson, Rush, and Crestview Hills, KY

Seeking: Graduate School, Internship, Job

Requires US Work Authorization? Yes Willing to hire CPT/OPT? Yes Open to sponsoring candidates? Yes

Positions available: Targeted Case Manager, Outpatient Therapist

Major(s): Clinical Mental Health Counseling (MS), Psychological Science, School Counseling (MA), Social Work, Social Work (MSW)

Regal Rexnord Corporation

Publicly Traded

http://www.regalrexnord.com

Regal Rexnord Corporation is a leading manufacturer of electric motors, electrical motion controls, power generation and mechanical power transmission products and sub-systems, serving customers around the world in the general industrial, consumer, commercial construction, food & beverage, and alternative energy end markets, among others. Regal Rexnord sells its products and solutions to OEMs, through distributors, and directly to end-users. Regal Rexnord is a $7.2B company with 36,000 associates globally.

Seeking: Cooperative Education, Internship

Requires US Work Authorization? Yes Willing to hire CPT/OPT? Yes Open to sponsoring candidates? No

Positions available: Engineering Co-ops

Major(s): Applied Software Engineering, Computer Science, Computer Science (MS), Construction Management, Electrical & Electronics Eng Tech, Engineering Physics, Mechanical & Manufacturing Engineering Tech, Mechatronics Engineering Technology

Ronan Engineering Company

Private

https://ronan.com

Manufacturing Company. Make electronic instruments to measure Level, Density & Weight measurement using noncontact technology for Food, Mining, Pulp & Paper, Chemical Company, Refinery, Steel & Aluminum Manufacturing, Recycling, Pharmaceutical, Agricultural applications & others

Seeking: Cooperative Education, Internship, Job

Requires US Work Authorization? Yes Willing to hire CPT/OPT? No Open to sponsoring candidates? No

Positions available: Engineers, Techs, Sales, Accounting, Shipping

Major(s): Accountancy (MAcc), Accounting, Business Administration, Computer Information Technology, Computer Information Technology (MS), Computer Science, Computer Science (MS), Electrical & Electronics Eng Tech, Engineering Physics, General Business, Mechanical & Manufacturing Engineering Tech, Mechatronics Engineering Technology, Physics

Social Security Administration

Government

https://www.ssa.gov/careers

SSA provides financial protection for our nation’s people, supporting more than 64 million individuals & families. We are there throughout life’s journey, helping secure today & tomorrow. Our talented workforce includes employees who serve customers directly, as well as those who support their work in diverse fields. We place high priority on developing, engaging, & empowering our team members. We also offer an excellent benefits package to our team members.

Seeking: Job

Requires US Work Authorization? Yes Willing to hire CPT/OPT? No Open to sponsoring candidates? No

Positions available: Customer Service Representative and Claims Specialist.

Major(s): All Majors
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>SORTA/Metro</strong></th>
<th><strong>Area:</strong> TBA</th>
<th><strong>Table:</strong> TBA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Transportation &amp; Logistics</strong></td>
<td>Non-profit</td>
<td><a href="https://www.go-metro.com">https://www.go-metro.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metro is Southwest Ohio's fixed-route bus service, which serves Hamilton County residents in addition to providing commuter routes from Clermont, Butler and Warren counties into Cincinnati. Metro is a non-profit, tax-funded public service of the Southwest Ohio Regional Transit Authority (SORTA), providing about 14 million rides per year in the Greater Cincinnati area.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Seeking:** Cooperative Education, Internship

- Requires US Work Authorization? Yes
- Willing to hire CPT/OPT? Yes
- Open to sponsoring candidates? No

**Positions available:** TBA

Major(s): All Majors

**St. Elizabeth Healthcare** | **Area:** TBA | **Table:** TBA |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Healthcare</strong></td>
<td>Non-profit</td>
<td><a href="http://www.stelizabeth.com">http://www.stelizabeth.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For more than 150 years, St. Elizabeth has been the heart and soul of healthcare in Northern Kentucky. Founded with one small hospital in 1861, St. Elizabeth Healthcare now has six facilities operating throughout Northern Kentucky and Southeastern Indiana - Covington, Dearborn, Edgewood, Florence, Ft. Thomas and Grant.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Seeking:** Graduate School, Volunteer, Internship, Job

- Requires US Work Authorization? Yes
- Willing to hire CPT/OPT? Yes
- Open to sponsoring candidates? Yes

**Positions available:** Clinical Coding Specialist II, EEG Tech- PRN, Social Worker MSW

Major(s): All Majors

**Summit Behavioral Healthcare** | **Area:** TBA | **Table:** TBA |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Healthcare</strong></td>
<td>Government</td>
<td><a href="http://www.mha.ohio.gov">http://www.mha.ohio.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The ODMHAS operates regional psychiatric hospitals in six locations across the state - SBH being located in Cincinnati, Ohio. These specialized facilities provide intensive treatment to patients in both inpatient &amp; community-supported environments. They also deliver comprehensive care to patients committed by criminal courts. Staff at all our hospitals focus on maximizing the potential for recovery so that people with mental illness will be successful &amp; satisfied in their preferred community roles with the level of support needed &amp; wanted.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Seeking:** Job

- Requires US Work Authorization? Yes
- Willing to hire CPT/OPT? No
- Open to sponsoring candidates? No

**Positions available:** Licensed Practical Nurse, Psychologist, Psychiatric/DD Nurse ALL Shifts Available (RN's Only), Occupational Therapist

Major(s): All Majors

**Talbert House** | **Area:** TBA | **Table:** TBA |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Non-Profit</strong></td>
<td><a href="http://www.talberthouse.org">http://www.talberthouse.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talbert House is a community-wide nonprofit network of services focusing on prevention, assessment, treatment and reintegration. Services are provided at multiple sites throughout Southwest Ohio for children, adults and families. Talbert House's mission has two basic purposes: to improve social behavior and enhance personal recovery and growth. The organization has a culture of innovation that thrives on the creation of new services that meet the community's needs while maintaining effectiveness, excellence and professionalism.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Seeking:** Internship, Job

- Requires US Work Authorization? Yes
- Willing to hire CPT/OPT? No
- Open to sponsoring candidates? No

**Positions available:** Support Services, Case Manager, Administrative Specialist, Food Service, Counselor

Major(s): Clinical Mental Health Counseling (MS), Criminal Justice, Health Science, Health Sciences (MS), Human Services & Addictions, Nursing, Psychological Science, Social Work, Social Work (MSW)

**Three Rivers District Health Department** | **Area:** TBA | **Table:** TBA |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Government</strong></td>
<td><a href="https://www.trdhd.com">https://www.trdhd.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We are the Three Rivers District Health Department, accredited by the Public Health Accreditation Board (PHAB), providing continuous quality improvement for public health. We play a critical role in protecting and improving the health of the people and communities. We serve the Kentucky Counties of: Carroll, Gallatin, Owen, and Pendleton. We provide a range of services aimed at promoting healthy behaviors; preventing diseases and injuries; access to food, water, and immunizations; and responding to public health emergencies.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Seeking:** Job

- Requires US Work Authorization? Yes
- Willing to hire CPT/OPT? No
- Open to sponsoring candidates? Yes

**Positions available:** Healthcare Workers and Community Health Strategist

Major(s): All Majors

ALL MAJORS!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Toyoda Gosei</th>
<th>Area: TBA</th>
<th>Table: TBA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Automotive</strong> Private</td>
<td><a href="http://www.toyodagosei.com">http://www.toyodagosei.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Toyoda Gosei is a customer-driven, global company that researches, develops and manufactures products of exceptional quality for a variety of industries, from automotive to agriculture to telecommunications.  
**Seeking:** Internship, Job  
Requires US Work Authorization? Yes Willing to hire CPT/OPT? Yes Open to sponsoring candidates? Yes  
**Positions available:** Production Engineer: Plastic Fuel Products, Technical Engineer: Rubber Products, Technical Engineer: Plastic Fuel Products, Technical Engineer: Plastic Interior/Exterior Products, Production Control Assistant Manager, Shipping Supervisor, Cost Planning Specialist, PPCC Specialist  
**Major(s):** Construction Management, Electrical & Electronics Eng Tech, Engineering Physics, Mechanical & Manufacturing Engineering Tech, Mechatronics Engineering Technology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trew LLC</th>
<th>Area: TBA</th>
<th>Table: TBA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Other Industries</strong> Private</td>
<td><a href="https://www.trewautomation.com">https://www.trewautomation.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
At TREW we know that our customers buy solutions and technology built by people. With over 400 team members, we work fearlessly every day to do the right thing, even when no one is watching. Our people are our greatest asset, we ask them to do the right thing, even when no one else is watching, work fearlessly, own the outcomes, and win together.  
From seasoned professionals to undergraduate co-ops, our team members enjoy seeing the impact of their contributions every day.  
**Seeking:** Internship, Job  
Requires US Work Authorization? Yes Willing to hire CPT/OPT? No Open to sponsoring candidates? No  
**Positions available:** Mechanical Engineering Co-Op, Electrical/Controls Engineering, Software Engineering Co-Op, Manufacturing Engineering Co-Op  
**Major(s):** Electrical & Electronics Eng Tech, Engineering Physics, Mechanical & Manufacturing Engineering Tech, Mechatronics Engineering Technology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UC Health</th>
<th>Area: TBA</th>
<th>Table: TBA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Healthcare</strong> Non-profit</td>
<td><a href="https://careers.uchealth.com">https://careers.uchealth.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
When we think about what it means to BE UC HEALTH, we think of the extraordinary tripartite mission of combining clinical expertise and compassion with research and teaching. We think of the SUPPORT the organization provides with the Total Rewards benefits program, the promising career paths and the culture of celebration and pride. And we think of the HOPE that we provide to our patients, the community and the future. We invite you to discover a fulfilling career with UC Health, with all the growth you can imagine.  
**Seeking:** Job  
Requires US Work Authorization? Yes Willing to hire CPT/OPT? No Open to sponsoring candidates? No  
**Positions available:** NICU Registered Nurse, Clinical Pharmacy Specialist, Cardiac Transplant/Advanced Heart Failure, Ambulatory, Radiologic Technologist, Registered MRI Technologist, Registered Respiratory Therapist, Transplant Registered Nurse, Cardiac Acute Care Nurse, Clinical Pharmacy Specialist - Hepatitis C, First Shift, Specialty Pharmacy, Radiology Tech, Intervventional Radiology  
**Major(s):** All Majors  
ALL MAJORS! [✓]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>United States Army and Army Reserve</th>
<th>Area: TBA</th>
<th>Table: TBA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
The Army and Army Reserves offer a variety of different opportunities for those that are ready to defend this great nation! We are the World's Greatest Army and need motivated individuals to carry out the missions that protect our nation home and abroad.  
**Seeking:** Job  
Requires US Work Authorization? Yes Willing to hire CPT/OPT? No Open to sponsoring candidates? No  
**Positions available:** US Army Officer - Active Duty (Officer), US Army Officer - Army Reserve (Officer), US Army Service Member - Active Duty (Enlisted)  
**Major(s):** All Majors  
ALL MAJORS! [✓]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>United States Border Patrol</th>
<th>Area: TBA</th>
<th>Table: TBA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
The Department of Homeland Security (DHS) is calling on those who want to help protect American interests and secure our Nation. DHS Components work collectively to prevent terrorism; secure borders and our transportation systems; protect the President and other dignitaries; enforce and administer immigration laws; safeguard cyberspace; and ensure resilience to disasters. We achieve these vital missions through a diverse workforce spanning hundreds of occupations.  
**Seeking:** Job  
Requires US Work Authorization? Yes Willing to hire CPT/OPT? No Open to sponsoring candidates? No  
**Positions available:** Border Patrol Agent  
**Major(s):** All Majors  
ALL MAJORS! [✓]
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Waites Sensor Technologies

**Area:** TBA  
**Table:** TBA  
**Electronic & Computer Hardware**  
**Private**  
https://waites.net

Waites Sensor Technologies is a leading provider of wireless, mesh-networked, "Internet of Things" (IoT) sensors for industrial environments. Our cost-effective, plug-and-play products empower plants of all sizes to conduct predictive and preventative maintenance on mission-critical and secondary equipment in order to maximize uptime.

**Seeking:** Cooperative Education, Internship, Job

- Requires US Work Authorization? **Yes**
- Willing to hire CPT/OPT? **No**
- Open to sponsoring candidates? **No**

**Positions available:** Technical Analyst, Installation Technician, Customer Success Manager, Technical Sales Rep, Systems Specialist, Data Analyst, etc.

**Major(s):** All Majors

Western & Southern Financial Group

**Area:** TBA  
**Table:** TBA  
**Financial Services**  
**Private**  
https://www.westernsouthern.com/careers/home-office-careers

Founded in Cincinnati in 1888 as The Western & Southern Life Insurance Company, & celebrating 135 years this year, Western & Southern Financial Group, Inc., a Fortune 500 company, is the parent company of a group of diversified financial services businesses. Its assets owned ($70 billion) & managed ($35 billion) totaled $105 billion as of June 30, 2023. Western & Southern is one of the strongest life insurance groups in the world.

**Seeking:** Internship, Job

- Requires US Work Authorization? **Yes**
- Willing to hire CPT/OPT? **No**
- Open to sponsoring candidates? **No**

**Positions available:** TBA

**Major(s):** All Majors